
46 HIGH STREET (was 53)

The building was not on a corner before the Hop
Pole next door was moved into New Road in 1865.
Part of the building had to be demolished when the
Hop Pole was taken down, to widen the road being
built from the town to the station in Aston Fields.
William Jefferies, the grocer, moved into the build-
ing after the alterations in 1865, and the business
remained in the hands of the family until the end of
the Second Word War.  With so many grocers in
the town they were known to specialise and
Jefferies were well known for their home-produced
bacon.  Now Eye Deals, it has been a building
society and the Westminster Bank in the 20th
century. This early 19th century building is now
Grade II listed.

Above: 46-44 High Street (on the left) in 1914

In 1779 this building was insured with
the Sun Fire Insurance Company, and
was described as: ‘Philemon Baylis
Heynes of Bromsgrove in the County of
Worcester butcher. On two houses
slaughter house & stables adjoining
situate as aforesaid in the tenure of
himself & John Ashmore carrier brick,
brick panelled & tiled £300’.

The yard between the Hop Pole and the butchers
was called Heynes yard, and this was where Phile-
mon Baylis Heynes had his slaughter house, stable
and large orchard.  Butchers needed a large entry
to access the slaughter house at the rear of their
property.  This entry also served the Hop Pole, to
access their stables and was also used by John
Ashmore, a carrier with a thriving business. He
operated waggons between Worcester and Bir-
mingham, but by 1812 had extended his service to
Gloucester.  The waggons were pulled by a team of
four to eight horses and the waggoners rode
ponies at the side of the horse team to guide them.

During the 1840s and 50s, up until the alterations,
the building was lived in by auctioneers, the regis-
trar of births, marriages and deaths, and William
Johnson who was a cork cutter by trade.  Corks are
rarely seen now, but before screw-caps and plastic
tops, bottles were either sealed with glass stop-
pers, which were expensive, or corks.
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